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"Forsan et hsec olim meminisse iuvabit."— IJizgirs Aenid.
Commencement Program,
SUNDAY, June 1st. ii:oo A. M.
'^accaulauzeate Sermon by ^ev. W. F. QuilUan.
8:3o P. M.—Annual Sermon to Student '^ody,
^y %ev. McGIauflin.
iMONDAY, 1 0:00 A. M.—dA Class TJeclamation.
5:00 T. M.—Military Exercises.
8:3o 'P. M.—Corona Society Entertainment.
TUESDAY, 10:00 A. M.—Freshmen Declamation.
4:00 P. M— 'B Class Declamation.
5:3o 'P. M.—Battalion Inspection.
8:3o P. M.—Sophomore Declamation.
WEDNESDAY, 10:00 A. M.
Junior Orations and an (^Address by Hon. H. "P. ^ell.




























Commandant, Staff and Non-Commissioned Staff.
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